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Somali war ords call cease-fire

The

Opy
--

• Hustlin' Hereford. home of Jack Beasley 10 Pdges 25 Cents

MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) -
The country's two main warlords
called for a cease-fire today after a
groundbreaking U.S.-arranged
meeting, and ordered their fighters to
clear out of the capital

The announcement by Gen.
Mohamed Farrah Aidid and Ali
Mahdi Mohamed did not however,
calIon clan gunmen to surrender their
weapons.

And it came just hours after their
fighters slugged it out in Mogadishu
and relief workers cowered in fear in
the lawless interior.

Aidid and Ali Mahdi shook hands
warmly after the meeting, which an
Aidid aidecaJlcd "very cordial, very
amiable ... Everybody was hugging
and enjoy lng the camaraderie of one
another ...

Itwas not clear, however. whether
the warlords' call would be heeded.

The warlords issued a communi-
que that said they had agreed on an
"immediate and total cessation of

hostilities" and restoration of unity
of the political party they once
shared, the United Somali Congress.

The communique called for
breaking "the artlflcial Iines in the
city," presumably meaning an end to
the division of the city between the
Ali Mahdi-controlled north and the
Aidid-run south.

It called on all clan gunmen to
"report within 48 hours to their
respective locatiosn outside theclty"
and welcomed the foreign interven-
tion 10 "join with us in the restoration
of peace in Somalia. ,.

Notwithstanding the warlords'
announced. truce, Somalia remained
a very dangerous place two days after
U ,S, and French troops came ashore
to pacify this land so its starving
might be fed.

Instead of forging ahead 10 such
desperate destinations as Baidoa and
Bardera, where dozens are starving
to death daily, U.S. troops will

Bentsen selection
sets off a scramble

AUSTIN (AP) - And the race is appointment to the United States
on. Senate."

Texas Sen. Lloyd Bentsen's But Bentsen's nomination by
.a~~jlllm,~~.l Thursday. ~ . U.S .. J?1'!S~del).t;eI~~J=UntP.n Idt ..",veml.,
Treasury secretary has kicked off B Democrats hopmg for lhallemporary
high-stakes scramble. with politicians guberna.torial appointment, while
in both parties hoping to replace him. Republicans weighed their chances

"The way it's looking now, it's for the special election.
going to be more of a free-for-all. The winner of that race, which
You could wind up with 30 candi- technically is nonpartisan, will be
dates in there and 10 of them being listed at the top of his or her party's
very strong." said Republican Kent ballot in the 1994 elections, when all
Hance, a former congressman and seven top statewide offices also are
railroad commissioner who's up.
~onsidering the race. That means Richards' Senate

Gov. Ann Richards will name an appointment could have an impact on
interim senator until a special election her own re-election plans.
is held in Mayor August. "I'm sure this whole thing is just

Richards was suffering from causing her bad heartburn," said
stomach flu Thursday and issued only George Christian. Austin political
a brief written statement lauding consultant and fonner press secretary
Bentsen. In it. she said, ") am now to President-Lyndon Johnson.
in the process of considering an (See CLOUT, Page 2)

Texas' Clout wi I
slip in Washington

WASHINGTON (AP) - AS Lloyd
Bentsen 's political star rises. Texas'
clout on Capitol Hill wanes.

But no one appears to begrudge the
Democratic elder statesman's move
to the Treasury Department, where
he will make many of the decisions
that determine how well and how
quickly Democrats jump-stan the
economy.

It's an important job. A plum job.
A prestigious place to have a Texan.

Bentsen will become only the third
Texan in the 203-year history of the
Treasury Department LO head the
influential agency, joining John
Connally and Jim Baker.

He may be adding to his place in
history, but Texans from Gov. Ann
Richards on down are keenly aware
that the state will lose a lot.power,

No winners in
Wednesday lotto

AUSTIN (AP) - No one won the
latest LoUo Texasjackpot, which was
worth about $.5 million dollars.

The next drawing is Saturday
night. and the jackpot is expected to
reach about $10 mil tion, state lottery
officials said Thursday.

The winning numbers Wednesday
were 4, 11,16,31,32 and 45.

Louery officials said 55 tickets
matched five of six numbers. Those
winners will each get $2,884.

More than 3,550 people matched
four of six numbers, and will claim
S 160 apiece.

About 85,000 players matched
three of six lotto numbers, earning
them $3 each.

Officials say 551 million.worth of
IOllO tickets have been sold since Ihe
game began Nov. 7.

political savvy and a place in
Congress' inner sanctum.

"Sen. Bentsen is irreplaceable in
the Congress. He was our tireless
defender and most elegant champi-
on." Richards said after
President-elect Clinton announced
Bentsen's selection Thursday.

"You can't be disappointed by an
opponunuy like that," said Rep. Pete
Geren. the Fort Worth Democrat who
once served on Bentsen's staff.

"I just wish there were twoofhim
so we could have Lloyd Bentsen as
senior senator from Texas and Lloyd
Bentsen as secretary of the Trea-
sury."

The worry was Clear last week
when Richards voiced her desire that

(See SCRAMBLE, Page 2)

apparently wait at least a week before
moving much beyond Mogadishu.

It was their first meeting since they
locked hom s nearl y two years ago
after President Mohamed Siad
Barre's ouster and Somalia plunged
into the chaos that, compounded by
famine and disease, has claimed more
than 300,000 lives.

Also at the meeting were U.N.
special envoy lsrnat Kittani and
Marine Gen. Robert Johnston,
commander of U,S. forces in
Somalia.

"There were smiles all over the
place, very amiable, very friendly, ..
said Kiuan! spokesman Ian MacLeod.

The U.N. is try ing to arrange a Jan.
4 meeting in neighboring Ethiopia in
preparation for a full-scale reconcilia-
tion summit of all Somali factions.

Operation Restore Hope reached
a new phase today as a first load of
soldiers arrived at Mogadishu's
airport by commercial jet. The
U.S.-led force rose to more than

2,000 as 350 Marines from Camp
Pendleton. Calif. came in on a
chartered J urn bo jet. Most of the new
arrivals were support personnel.

But the Americans and French
were notin control of much beyond
the m a ina irport, seaport. and se veral
key intersections of the capital.
Throughout Mogadishu, periodic
bursts of cannon and gunfire could be
heard today.

Between midnight and dawn.
fighting between rival clansman
raged less than a ~ile. from ~.S. a.nd
French posts while 10 the mtenor
gunflghts and looting pro~Pted relief
workers to evacuate- or Circle up the
wagons.

Initial plans had called for heading
to the famine belt this weekend, but
the Marines and Legionnaires have
their hands full trying to secure the
capital, which remains awash in
weapons.

Soldiers opened fire Thursday
night on a truckload of Somalis that

Aid agencies pulled 13 foreign
workers out of Kismayo by plane tcd8y
after a night of gunfire and looting,
U.N. officials said. Itwas the second
such evacuation this week .from me
port 300 miles south of Mogadishu.

And relief workers in
famine-stricken Baidoa, 125 miles
northwest of the capital, barricaded
themselves in their compounds after
a failed awd:s by heavily IDDrd k:dn
on Wednesday night. th h~~~.- r-.I

Johnston briefed relief agencies roug,_ pe
today and said Marines expected to . -
move into Baidoa within seven to 10
days.

rammed through a French barricade.
Two ~omalis were killed and seven
injured.

Aidid and Ali Mahdi had mel
pri.valely with special U.S. envoy
Robert Oakley at the U.S. liaison
office in southern Mogadishu under
heavy security.

WTRTemployees get flu shots
Employees of West Texas Rural Telephone Cooperative received flu shots this week from
Deaf Smith General Hospital personnel. Here, Stanley Wilcox ofwrRT gets his immunization
from Rickey Hargrove, EMT paramedic, while Mark Collier, Managed Care coordinator
at DSGH, looks on. Flu shots are beingprovided at [heir $5 cost to the employees of many
local business as part of the community outreach efforts at DSGH. Doctors are warning that
flu season could be especially bad this year, with a new strain of flu expected to strike.

Clinton pick-ng activists
. LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -

President-elect Clinton is turning to
a diverse group of activists to shape
his administration's labor, social and
environmental policies a day after
naming an economic team dominated
by Washington and Wall Street
insiders.

The president-elect called an
afternoon news conference today to
make his second major round of
personnel announcements. Transition
and Democrati.csources said Clinton
would tap:

-Harvard professor Robert Reich.

a key architect of Clinton 's economic
plan. for labor secretary.. .

-Un iver s ity of Wlsconsin
Chancellor Donna Shaiala. a former
Carter adm inistration housing
official, to lead the Department of
Health and Human Services.

-Carol Browner. Florida's tOP
environmental official and a close
associate of Vice President-elect Al
Gore. to head the Environmental
Prorcction Agency.

-University of California,
Berkeley, economist Laura D' Andrea
Tyson to head the White House

Council of Economic Advisers.
All four are vocal activists in their

specialties. And in placing a top
economic adviser in the labor post,
Clinton signaled that department,
which has jurisdiction over many of
the president-elect's education and
training ideas, would enjoy a much
higher profile than in the
Reagan-Bush years.

The Labor and HHS jobs are
Cabinet posts; Clinton has nOt
committed to raising EPA to Cabinet

(See CABINET, P.ce 2)

CSIF wiIIII:

assist family

. An abandoned family is feeling the
pangs of need Ibis holiday season.

When the fathe1 departed, lIle
mother was left to prov.ide ~or four
children·-ages9, n,lSand 16. She
required surgery in November. when
surgeons removed a large tumor from
her body. She began chemotherapy
treatmenlS earlier this month.

This family receives no assisiance,
but the mother has applied for
Medicaid. DuriQg the interval until
Medicaid goes into effect. this family
has no real means •

• , :Tbe wom~ c _ ~~ _- . pin,g
to provide food and othern, and
the woman bas appUed for food
stamps. However. ilssisrance won't
come in time for Christmas ..

Because several family budgecs are
sltelChed in atlemptingto deal with
the difficulties confronting this
woman, there are no funds for any
niceti.es this Christmas.

. This ailing mother is among those
asking the community's ChriSbIllS
SlaCking Fund to ,brighten her
children's holiday with shoesand
clothing. The CSF seeks to address
as many of these needs as donated
funds will allow. The vohmteer
group screens applicants and sees that
funds are expended for Lh.eirintended

urposc. ..
ConlribuLions to CSF may be made

in person ai The Hel'trord Brand,
313 Lee, or the), maybe mailed to
CSF in care of Box 673, Hereford.
The newspaper serves as a clearing
house for donatons and publishes
listings of contributors.

CHRISTMAS STOCKING FtJND
Sal •• ce rorward:
CmuII • Ruth NewlQID
Wilbum .. Louise Axe
AbOn)!'mOUI , l

Dr. '" Mn. Jim COl')' ~

Mr... Mr•. Waller Seed
Jimmie" Mary AUrtd
Mr. " Mn. Fritz Chrisunan
Mr ... Mrs. Robert Valel
Anon)'lllous
Anon)'1l'louS
Ann)'lllous. in memory of

Dou. louerand
A.nonymou.
Lol. FlyeYcucy
In memory of Douala eand,
by N cyil BOb Jensennd

Anonymous
Mr.• Mrs. hck Kube.),
Tatall1·U-9J:

$5,065
100.00
23.00
10.00
.50.00
2.5.00
'0'.00
30.00

100.00
7'.00 .
25.00

10.00
.50.00
2'.00

UlO.OO
20.00
.50.00

15.110.00

Retailers ring up higher. season sales
consume.rs need more job and
more income:

The signs thereaae hopefu.1. too.
The number of American filing
claim for unemployment benefilS.
hit a three-year low of 324,000
during &he week ended. Nov. 28,
droiPlliJ' Qlby 38,000 from thew
before,lM Labor DepMment saki
Thu.rsd y. -.

A.naJyid Lhe decline
pro bJy ove wed til ·trengLhI
,of I job m . -, t,.' till :It. -
IOllu:onubl't'C oak.dUlre,' m
rem· i'- I below' the edt'
400~OOOil.vel.

"Untlil there'- more hirin
. om)' will ~. irU in

,lJlOCse·It IfOwtb... __'(1 CICOIan:iJt
La - -im- '--

WASHINGTON (AP) . The
nation's retailers have high hopes
that this Christmas consumers will
make cash registers go
. Ka-ching!' in a big way.

Sales, as measured by the
Commerce Department, had
increased for four consecutive
months from Augu I through
October and, in advance of a
report tooay, analysIS expected
anoth.er modest rise in November.

According to already released
reports from individual retail
chain , warm weather and the
di traction of Ihe presidential
elec uon kept people out of stores
early in the month, but shoppers
got into Ihe Chrisun - buying
spirit by the end of November.

Econom ists believe that augurs
well for Christmas sales, They
hope stores' experience in early
November only represented a
pause by consumers. Still, they
cautioned thatlhe performance for
the rest of this year probably will
look good only in comparison
with the past two years, not wh n
compared to sales during the
boom years of the 1980s.

"There's nowhere to head but
up ju t because saJes h- ve been at
uch a low I.evel fOf so long. " said

economist Paul Geunan of
Regional Financial Associ I in
W Sl Chester, Pa.

The trength of holiday buying
will be cruciat io su tainingthe
economic growth, which has

shqwn signs of pi~king up in
recent weeks. Purchases of'retail
goods represent roughly a third of
all economic activity and many
retailers regularly record about
half of their sales in the weeks
before Christmas.

Memwhile, Shoppers have been
getting good new about th ir
purcha ing power this year.
Growth in jobs, and consequently
overall income, has been stow, but
those who remam employ d find
their paychecks aren 't beinge8. en
away by increasing inflation.

Inflation, a. measured by lhe
Labor Department's Con umer
Price Index, has been running t
a 3.1 percent annual rate duo h

October this year, the same as the
ra.te for all of last year.

In advance of a report today on
November prices, nalysts
expected onl), aO.2 percent rise in.
the index. The Producer Price
It'deX, which measuees pices paid
by wholesalers, acuwly feU 0.2
pM:ent in November, the first drop
since January.

"It' a niceUtde holiday gift."
_~'. economist Robert O. Dederick

. of the Northern Trust eo. In
Chicago ..

Anal)' IS baseth.eir hope: for
decent holiday sale dlis 'I - in
pan on a fge of consumer
oonfidenoe detected by private
survey- since Ihe Nov.] --lion.
But [0 us 'n the confidence.



Five arrested Thursday
Five persons wer~arrested Thursday, including a man, 38,by sberiff's

deputies for driving while intoxicated; a man, 37, at Bluewater Gardens
for criminal trespass; and three men, 19,27 and 40, by Hereford police
for OWl.

Reponsincludcd a criminal trespass warning al Hereford fiSh St:hool;
burglary of a vehicle in lhe 200 block of A'Yc. I.with damag.e and. items
Lakenworth $800; Lerroristiclhre81 in die 400 block or Long; beer taken
'from aconvcoience store; and assault by threat at HHS.

Police issued four tickets Thursday and worked two minor accidents.

DSGH open house Sunday
Deaf Smith General Hospital will host its holiday open house S~day

from 2 to4p.m.
The opeII house ~ .POSqJOned from last Sunday because micy conditions.

The hospiaal has been deeonted fur the holidays, and receotlyrefurbished
sections of the hospital will be showcased.

Deadlines changed for holidays
Deadtincshave been d'laQged for several upcoming editionS of Ihe Brand

to adjusc for priPlins schedules and for the holidays.
--For lite Dec. 20 Sand •.y BraDd, all non-bn:ating news items must

be submitted by Monday at 5 p.m,
--Por the Ilrec. 24 B.... d. which will include Chtm:h News, the deadline

isDee, 21 atS p.m. Theclassifieddead1ine for the Dec. 24 B.raDd is noon
on Dec. 23.

--Forlhe Dec. 21 SUDday Bra~d. all news items must be in the office
by Sp.m ..Dec. 21. The classified dcadlinefor theDee, 27 Sunday .Brand .
is 3 p.m. on Dec. 23.

Similardeadlines will be observed the eoUowing week, bctwc:cn Chrisuna1
and New Year's Day.

Post office plans service
Hereford's post office will have .special hours ~is Saturday and Dec.

19.
Full window service wilt be available at the post office from 9:30 a.m.

to I :30 p.m. each of lhc next two Saturdays to facilitate holiday mail sCivice.

Lighting entries needed Monday
Monday at S p.m. is the deadline for entries in the annual Chrisbnas

Ughting Contest Sj1Oosored by the Women's Division of the Deaf Smilh
County Chamber of Commerce.

Entries may be made for residential window/door or tobl home, and
busine.ss window/door or total business. Last year's winners must enter
in a~f(eml1tatqCJO':_Ity;{Oithil, ~ available a~,theChamber' -ICC,
$evebdl and MaiiJ,1Ild 81sevend locaI.busines5eS':' .utlgii'll wm..t>e'd'one
Dec. 14- US, and winners·will be announced in the Dec. 20 SUDciayBrand.
There is no charge for entry, and winners will receive Hereford Bucks.

HI1S choir to perform
Hereford High School's choir will perform Christmas music Monday

at 6 p.m. in die HBS band hall.
The public is inviled. to auend the concert,

Snow chance by Sunday
Tonig.bl, pardy cloudy with alow in the lower lOs. South to southwest

wind 10 to 20 mph.
Saturday. mostly cloudy and cooleI'with a 20 percent chance of showers.

High around SO.Southwest wind 10 to .20 mph.
The extended forecast: Sunday, cloudy with a chance of snow. Highs

in the 305. Monday, cloudy with a chance of snow. Lows mainly in the
teens. Highs mainly in Ihe 20s Tuesday. partJ.y cloudy. Lows in the teens,
Highs in lhe 20s.

This momin.'s low 81 KPAN was 34 after a high Th.ursday of 49'.

SCRAMBLE
"It is a bear because-~ideally. she

should appoint someone who can win
the special ejection. and win in '94 ...
That Senate ~ will be at the top of
the ticket, and if you·re. a Democratic
governor you sure don', wa.nt to run
at :the same Lime asa Repub.lican
senator," Christian said.

Richards says she's nOl inteteSted
in the Senate berself. She also said
she wouldo 't appoint a "caretaker"
but choose someone who intends to

'run hard for the seat

And even before Bentsen's
appointment was orflciaJ,Republican
C-oogressman Joe Barton of Ennis
fax·ed out a news release saying he
II may enter the race."

Officials of both parties. said th.ey
expect an all-out effort 10 wintlte seat
in lhe special election.

"It has a lot to do with woo's the
appointee., but the Democrats I've
ralked to are interested in winning.
They know it's imponant to have a
Democrat in the U.S. Senate:' said
Ed Martin, the pany's executive.
ditect()r.

"I h~pe the lovemor appoints
.somebod,y we can coaJescc rapidly
around." Martin said.

...

ACROSS THE USA -Winler slrilces
cornersoflh.e country and a huge swath in
between ..c:lunlpi[lgsnow from ·Wasbi08ton

na:lIuulSwlU, D.C., and icing roads
I

LOS ANGELES ·Excepaforlbo milllte
of afilm.com .... y lawyer. ",,' •• Wonderful., ure ..IQiaIIlJlOlbavo ..... ., Ihe .... ~
movieole1dlclay I!CUOh. 1beJalCllllbc
Frank C.". movie lUmI lIP·1011 10 numy
I.eleviaioo screeas thiJ lime of year is thai
lhc 1Wion. pay DOroyaitj. This and other
factsllbout ... boIidayevalleen bavebeen
compileclin • new book.

--MEXICO CITY - ~ maLos Angeles II!
counroomlhat powerful Mexican politic:ans
were involved in drug ttafficking and the 1985
murder of a U.S. drug .agent have shaken
Mexico's political establishment.

WASHINGTON - Six niillioo truckdrivQ"S
and almost another million airline. railroad,
mass transitand pipeline workers would be
subject. to random tests for alcohol under
proposed federal regulation~.

CLOUT
Bentsen remain in the Senate and
continue building: on his 22 years of
seniority.

Richards even telephoned Clinton
to point out that Bentsen, as chairman
of the Senate Finance Committee.
could pia)' a pi votal role in pushing
the administration's economic
package through Congress.

Added to the mix. is Democratic
concern that Bentsen's seat could fall
into GOP hands.

Bentsen's successor, whoeve.r he
or she may be. win be starting all ilhe
bottom rung -the newest freshman
among 12 other Senate newcomers,
. The 71-year-old senator's
infl.uence wasn.'t built in a day.

The scion ofa wealthy RioGmnde
Valley family, Bentsen first dabbled
inpolitics after returning from World
War 1I. The decorated bom·berpilot
wasel.ectedHidaigoCounty judge in
1946, then moved 10 Idle U.S. Hoose
o:fRe,presenrati Yes. in 1948 at the ·age.
of 27. .

By 19S4.Bentsen decided not to
seet're~elecdon and insrad telUl'Ded
to private life to build a fortune
independent from his father's
euensi~ tannins. dDChing. banIcinJ.
oil and real elUlte .holdinp.
. Corporate uc-eess and the

realization that be wanted to be
retnembemd for :SomeIhiIlg od1er. dum.
IbLs net worth led. Ithe HOUlton
millionaire inS"llf8nCcO executive I:Q
challeng·e Sen Ra· -I h V:- .bo-c. gh i. .p Br roo n.
1970. .

After wimii1l8 the primary,
Bentsen went on 10 defeat Houston
COIlpasman George Bush for Ihe
fust of four Senate term •

1bccourtly Ben _ n initia11ydrew
Ullle, uention in ~ Senarc. ia part.
because he .rarely sought. Ihe
limelilht. But die cODscrvati.ve
:Denioc·ra q irkl ~·ill· _.t.~..u _--'1''''''-- • _"'1" .. _001
,. -1,bip(lJti 1 coalilion-builderand
• ,muter olllle IqilWivo . .

Ben .,fS natiOnal upirIaiona Jccl
bim to teet the 1976 Democratic
pre idential nomL '_,. race he
.........-... -w..·rUle·. . ~IW:.. .- ..... I IUpporl
UrI)'

level, a step favored by GOfC and
environmental groups.

.1bday·s appoinunen-U were Ihe
second insrallment in what aides said
wil, be a flurry of· personnel
announcements over the' Den few
weeks, although a brief lull was
expected after today. Clinton is
resignirig as Attansas gc;nAemOron,
SatUlda~ ,and .is h:ost for. IWo--dIy .:
economic retreat Monday and
Tuesday.

With three women IIIlODIloday'.
appoinlments, and one IUDOIIJ thole
announced Thursday. Clinton was
making pro_w. ........; h'.r-- on ...........ftI IS
pledge of a cabinet and administra.
tion dlat "looks Uke Americ:a." . ..

Black and .Hilpanic. grOups,
however •.were sliD vlaidn, to 8eCi
Ib"'lhe.t WCNtd fare. ",..,'(,. 1:;0

. rFonnerSan ArIoniO MI)ORenty
"Cisneros was • leading Clndidlle for
bousing secre&ary, ICCOrdi .to__ :.t. . ...
....... UOnsources." but be aIIo coakl
be a candidaIe for IIle 1UuSeDIIe
_being VK8Ied by Lloyd Bentsen.
Clinton's cOOice 1b~y for'
treasury sec:reaary. .

AmQng blacb in the nmninafor
~~or IKIministtation.posta are
Democratic Nali.onalL Cl)mmiuee .
Chair1nan Ronald H. Brown, a
1eadinl prospect ror IlOIbassadorto.
the UnilOd Nations. and Oen. Colin
PoweU, chainnan oftbe.Joint Chief.
of SIaff, who figuies in speculUioo
for secretary of state.

..Each of the four selections to be
made today bringlClivistcredeDtials
to Clinton'. team that are in..line with

lobbyi\Uin'~b,OIICN:'niomh his cam,paign promises.
b~asts .witb Irim. He quietly, Reich, for ex~ple. is an arden~
disbandedtbelnlkfulclub.mumed bacter of "investing" in tile
the lObbyisll'money and apologized CCiQOOIDy in thefonnof education and
for a "doozy" ofa millake.lCIUning and spenclina on ro.ds.

During the 1988C8IIIIJIIIn. Bc!nIIcIi bridgea, hiah-·speed railindbiglHech
also resigned temporarily from two communications sY.leIns.·
country clubs that had no black The Harvard proCessor, 46, is often
members and SQ' rid of stock :ia 'ref~ to as aneconomisl but holds
companies that didbu.sineal inSouth. . no degree in that area. He was a
Africa. Clinton classmate at Oxford when

BenDents~depI1uIe from Ihc Senale both where Rhodesac.bolan. The
means·loss lof his voice on w-aes AFL~CIOhadnoo~jeclion.IOIRcich.
:ransing fromlhe Ncxth AmteriaII Fn!e ,Shalala,SI.has· been at the
Tntde,~tand the worldwide .University ofWisconsiil helm .for~ve
'trade IraJii to health ~ ad welfare years ..Like Reich, she has. personal
reform. . connection to the Clintons:. she

DitIQ:tea_n:ofBenllcn"lpowrdbl succeeded Hillary CliDton as
supponforthelUpetcoUider.1pICe chairwoman of the Children's
----- Fre-L-. _:1:.-. .l-.....i-It-ol-- ""-~ PI '-··--.. ..-1-·-. ~enae and.
.. nm."IbyIiad«*r~
pvjolu it IUI'O 10 hurt the 1IaIO.

. ,0001hd18Unll .. ..."oIIciaII
also ..., . 'ed ........... bavi·__ _ _ worn. .. ~ not_ .IW
.BenlIeIi 1& die, helm oflhe tu-writiq
Fi....ee Commluee. 1Vhore bebU
f~gbt fOr lax breaks IIdvamqeaua
to Iminw., ,

. "~awmotbeft.l'llmll:lbriaully,t. PATIBNTS IN HOSPITAL
~d Ricbardat press 1CCreIIrJ'. Bill MeI.,.ueBder)ey. Dip c.Jnra.
Cryer,adding: '·Wewill~OUr. Mmia Consiucio, Leca CuruinJet,
elfana to jnterve thole inVCllbnenIi Raymoad Cunsiopr. Doria 1Ur-
thlttlle rCiknl JOWI1UDOIil-1DIdo pwe. KevinHenIDn.L.emy JICbDn.
doWD. in 1b~." DetiaDn JobDIan. MiDe:rvllAIpez IIId
, Said one l~admeDemocradc infIDt. M.,J ..:Moreao. CDiDa
v,etel'8ll of Texas, ,and,ClPitol HiD N..... Ilene Osborn. ICuDdn

, poIiIics: "'You .... mQlrCOllllDiIee RamUez, America RodriJuez, Bide
I~ .. ItmeOnDWbo_atMc!aIIY Sealy,·BfI\e Tamer, s.~we-- .
bcen able 10deliver weU for die _
of nus. ill in....... .

"Porlbe lWeof1Uaa1 tbiDk it',
• bid 1rIde."

But. aid Geren ill doteUe of
ItIPNTS£N BenllCn'. move: lib la', Ub be',

...,... .. r.ceollbe ......
...~,--~.., . - ··I i·., .,..,...

~~..c:'!:.~~:',=.::,~:a,:=-:~:
heWOllldIlDlIlM __ Ibe...... .,. ~r;, It.
BeIl_ . - Idie WIdID Ho.e.. va6ce."
BeD':.. CMIr ~. ~.~ -n.da8Id, '.... ...., .,
pron... w.iDl~ ..... k ~far. IleWCll,be ., ....
kDown dill bid lid be c.do far ..... iI
$IO'OOO...... COIIIIibadtaaI... die Mdon.II ., lnaprove.

Kiwanis club honors Students of the.Month
Grace Gamez, left. of the .Hereford Noon Kiwanis. recently preSented ocrtificaIes 'to 'the Students
of the Month selected by. the club. Kyle. and Sherri .Mines stands next to their son, Jayson
(third from left). and Richard Robinsons stands alongside his daughter, Jill (right). The students
are selected from nominations made by teachers at Hereford High.:School. (the names as .
they appeared in the cutlinewere incorrecr in the Thursday Brand. The Brand applogizes
for the errors in the cutline.)

His name was mentionCd. as a,
possible v.ice~presidential RJnnin.S
mate for Walter Mondalein 1984.•-

By 1988, Bentsen was one of,tbe,
Senate's most respected voices on
trade, economic issues and foreign
affairs. That background and the
geograpbical balance Bentsen offered
Jed Michael Dukakis to select him as
his viet presidential. running mate.

Bentsen provided ene of the
hig~U.ghts of the 'S8campaign when
he zinged :rivaJDan Qua:yle w.ith the
now-famvus putdown:· "SenalW',
you're no lack Kennedy."

Despite BentSen'S presence, the
ticket didn tt tarry Texas - or for that
matter 39 other states. But he
emerged Withan enhanced reputation
and was urged by many Democrats
to run for president in 1992.



'SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

c:otlgepdonaimeedD"r,:: 1995
elden, Geae·Kiq. Aj Halt
Irene ac.rdIaa; .'" 'Ic.__
MMba DeBard. PriIciIIa a-.
Denise Hatlipr; 1994 ,
Sidney kerr (two yem) 1993.
youth deacon. Jenay PaIbr.

(See CHURCH ".7)

Th~ public is inviled 10 attend the
annual. churph Christmas potlock
dinner planned at noon, Sunday. ~
13. '.
: $UDday ,acbool "or aU .., begins
at: IOa.'m .• d abO Sunday worship.

'servi«s Il'Oheld at U•. m: and 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible study begins II

7pm . .
Po; further infOOnation. call PuP

BlIis Parson. .
"i

pDIIIi~l be tile Meai4ab?" ~OllcaD, . at lhechurch. SlI8day Khoolc.... IMMANUEL SUDday ....... WCJIIIaip ICfYice
.. so JOID die .Iels in sinai. tile start .11 9:4S a.m.Puror H. WyauLVTHBIlAN CHURCH .,....10:30. Dr. J..... W. Cory
Anaelle CeIebnIion or worship, withBlI1IeUwlll speatiq during the U will .... 011 -AlailtJ'11Iae- which

Cluacdormligiouseducation:in '~_kindl .... migh~y processi~ a.m. Su,day ~onIUp.ervice. Hit' 'Ibo.CbriJIaIU propIm ,-dce, "'wiU"',_Ibe~1II.iIII
IJ'&(IeIK through 1b.1b wiD be held Ibnnglllhc ,two-:year~tdICllus gifts, sermon IS ,enuUed '!W,bat·SludI We il planned" ULm. ,SlIUI'day ind. IS:1-IOIIIdJ_S:1'..JO.11IeAdveat
from tOLm. lunlil noon Saturday a.from fll away .... ds., Wilncss as Say" taken from Romans 8:33. IIDdwicb Iuacb will. follow. WrMIbe 00IebrId0a. wiD. be led by
me miuion. . . ~taIOnand ~al..ike Iiftbigh. 'h.c Meednaeach Sunday 815:45 p.m, Suncliy ICbooI faraD beliIlI bady,Lyna.1Dd Amy kriepIwJB

There will be a parilh celebration praIICS of die AlmIghty, as they.)Om are ~e youth programs: RA:.. at 10a.m.Tbe Adult Bible e wW and Jeremy Gowdy.
of the Feast of OurLad)' of lOpdlcr in singina G -gc F. R.A.·s and ~teena: Disciplelbip CODimUC 10 itudy tbc book of SuadaylCbooItOl'aIl .... bo&ina
Guadalupe Saturday. Las ManailU Mandel's the "Hallelujah (.0 nIS. "training is beld al6 p.m. Sunday. . ltorDana. It9:30 Lm. followed by fellCfttlbip
willtakep)aceat6a.m.anbechurcb A,.l7 p'.m. Sunday the Saacluary Duriqlbena.m.sUDdalwonhlp time from J):1()"10:30 a.m. in die
and. at .S p.m: there Will be • Choar WIU pedanT' the Chrisunu service.tbelbeme wUI be Called to ... fellowship...... .
procession around Ibe cburCh JI'IRST UNI.TED ,Cantata. Immediately following the the PIoPbeu" tabu from Maubow nil week fn Dr. Cory', AdDIt
noighborhood foUowed by Maaat·7 METHODIST CHURCH ebevenhel.ldCheannualOitisbnaspartYWill .11:2-11.'· Sunday SchOOl Clus 'the 'Six~
p.m. Father Darryl Bilbnfdd's . .....' i. ,., Tbe CbriIbDlS proaram ·wW be . ''lbrauab NinlbSteploftbe "Twelve
homily ·wiD ,ocus on ~Mary: The . no :yQUth of Fine CbUICb will . Th.ere~u1ar prayer and .~8jness In*IItcd. at: ~ p.m. Dec .. ~~. SIepI_IOWbolenea'" will 1Je~
M~I for <:;~~.IianDiSCipleship". .elljo~ .• progreuive. din~thiJ meebog IS. planned al t P~~!.8v~ is ~Vlte4 10 dill apecial Tbe.proccsa of,lItpenl8D~wW be
based on the. scnpturel ~tthe Thlrd eyawl, foUowocIby alock-m.atlbe Wedocsday~ Dec, .16. ,chUc&ea I ~ event. ~ lIudied• reflec:~n. on the. P-I" of
SundayofAdvcnt. BverungVcspen cburdl. 'UMYPmembersaretDm...eet wWbefeliowshipWJtbrefreslunenli God and boW:II affects 'us and the
will be held at ~6p.m. at the church .. ~t 6:30 ..p ••Im. It the Swt.·.' House. CIUUST'S CHURCH fo1lowina Ihc~'. '. Biblical view of repe~.. ~~:.

.' ... 0. parkins lot ancllhefl lravcl 10 tbree . FELLOWSHIP If anyone needs. Ir1nSpOI18li01l. ,_~ JOt:Ith.feUoWllllps wlll ser"!e
, The Parent Saaamenlll FonnaIion homa. ' contact the churth office 8l364-16.61 • spqheUi dinner after the wonlnp

~i1l be he ld,from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday Lock-mguesuMetomeetUMYF.,~. conl"gation.· eJllC~~ an .orcaU 364-1668. DooK.irtlcnservcs servicc~unday. 1bisis.~undraiser
In ~ chW'Chh&!I,for all ~ts of membcn at 8:30 p.m. in lite II)Vlta~ ~ thepub1ic .'!J VlSlllhc aspaslOr.SO dooalions wiD be accepted. . '.
chd~ and *Q8ietS ~ho wish 10 fellowship hall for ail .evenins ~f cburc~. eDJOy' ·fellowshlp and to _~ of· ~ f.outh aroups
~lvethe~ramenlSofc:c?0~lI1Ila- worship. games, movies and surprise PWfl.pate 10 weekly church ~~IDI pro~ts is I;WI'Ipplng .':
bOO. 'l'UC~S! ~ recoo~.il~on., projects... .' ac;dV1Ua,;... . 'D'AWNBA,.-nST' 'CHU.R'CHscn'·ace f~ Chrislm~gtfts •. The I

1be Adult B~bl,cSJUdy IS plallnecl '. AU. childrc.n, twoycus of qcChUl'Cb~~1 hegins at 9:~O c~lIJe will ~ whatever yOJ! w.lsh to' !

~7-9p.m. \V"~y.11!egroup througbsixtb.srade.are invilCd 101 I.'!' ..each Sunday:. church wonlup 'B'ble SIUd . held, h S nda' ~. ConlaCt Lynn ~c~or
WIll explore the.ChnslOlogy of Ihe. pany in celebration of the birth of setVICC. 10:4S a.m.; and youtbgroup. 819';0 .. - ~-:.. 'S",:· !mtpY. Sue.Malamenform~inf'o~bon.
BookofRevelauooandtheLet~to lesus.1'hepany.witbbinbdaycate. 6:30p.m. . _ , . . ' .. ,m." C yw=-.. Tbe· y~th Medieval ChriSlmU
the~rewsaswell~anrefleclloo wi!lbesinaJ9:30a.m.SundaYintbe . TheWomen·sBib_leSJUdybeg~ns s:;,are:::U~m_-:''::i~. PIII~t WID be. held.it, 6 P-I!"
excr,asconpcrsonal.unagesofJesus fellow.biJ? hall.. .'. at 7 p.m. Monclayan~ the"mommg taken:rJm Luke g2:8.20 ·:S.iS S1,I.. ,. A rec~D wlllfoUow m
ChriSt. . 1be children arc asked 10bnng I .prayer hour swts at TT~y. Each entitled -10' News ." The e ..', ~. ,large f~owsblp ball. Dress

The Parish Advent Reconciliation gift of gloves. ear.muffs. scarves or wedoesd~. the ,~ollo.wlDg 8rernessagc is:titled "The Com~' ~ ~lnprecede the perfor.
Service .is scheduled for 7:30p.m. ~ks to:De. ~laced 'under ~~ ~heduled:. Wame~ s ~Ibl~ Sl~Y. Li&ht"lateb.fIomthescripturelsaiab manceat4.4S.p.m. .'C .•. c, .• ••

Monday. ,Dec, 2). in the churdl -.Four It~~psat,e .Cbnstmas tree: 'Ibis· 9,30 a,mh CY~. 4.~9p.!,,:' ~se 9.:1-2.. " , _Also. on Dec. n. tbe~ waHbe the
pri~wiUbcavailabletocclebralC ~. wiD, be decot;ated by the .Te~re earsal. 61~0 p.m .• a~ M~mbers.ofthe,cbUliChwilirneet senior high Chri~as, party ,at the
the sacrametll.with the·'faithful chilclre.n at the ,party wldrornal1len~ ev~nmg,prayer boW'. 7 p:m,.. at 4 p.m -. ~unclay .~ go cUolin" b~e of Larry and Sue M~eo.,

they Will.mate... . , ... The Noo~ Prayer Hqur IS held at. Followin.glbe evening worShip . .Gucst,spcaler for the next Me~ s
" The I,1fasbrought by tbe.c:halclren noon Thursday. ',". .service, the community is invited to Fello~ B~ ~.at 6:45
.willbe gJ.~en to the childrens section..: Dr. A.ltOQTQfnI~nWill dcbv.er the ttend th' c.....:.--- Open Ho..- II a.m~. WlUbe Sid Ham whOwall lIve
of the operation Good Sbepber~ meSS;Q~. "~~_ of . the .F~t ~ Pars!';~'" ~ . a~umorous ~~ "Wills andOthet
Cloth~. Closet. . . . _. Com .... ,ch;uinI ~~unday mornD1& . Wednesday evening Bible study. Necessary Evils., . .
__-,",IS Sunday. ,Dec. It theFUMC wO!lhlp ~ur. It.1S taken from the and prayer n1cctingwill be beJd at 7 De new officers elected at the
San~tuary Cho~ wm~n~ a scnpture I John 3.~. . . ,p.m. in the chun:h fellowship hall.
CI:IriJImaS ~o by Can:tllie S8I~Il- ~. 20 s!8"S another ChB:U~oglD.g A new study in the bootofMicab has
·Sac!'! ~unnathe worship service oewildult ..Blblc5lUdyserl~s. Gods just begun: . . '
begmnllli at 10:45 ,a.m. lbe. Way Out by Bernard ~amm--nnd. .
'coin~uni"~..fl!1'ily,anc:I friends.~ theroacl. "!pet~nal-"c,hrough FELLOWSHIP
cordially' lDY11ed 10 hear Uus. B~odus, S.oul .Search . b~ 'Robed.
expression of music that celebrates Richer-.~ SGet ReaI--hopC ~or.21Sl . OP BELntVERS
......... bl'rth' , 0' f Jesus' ce.ntury·IIvlDgfrom Ecclesl8Stes; and .. .' .. h' ••1.U"" '. •.. " .,.' . The con-gatiOll WIS os ·to .... eCboirmembeiswillbesoloislsand How To ~ A Chnst18D WtthOut. ' .. _ ~'O·'"",·. • .

ensemble memben. The sopranOs are ~eing Religious" by Fritz~i~our.p ~ o~nity to e~tend a ,special
FJaRCeSParker,.BeraBoyd.Marpa . flD~ . t'!t k~y ~ '.ex~eoclDg a ~nvllauon~ thc,pubbctojolD them

CH-URCH orWilliam$, Yicky Higgins and Kay satasfyang Chrastlan ~Ife fro~ ~~::!oo~PIhroUI~t
THE Lynn Ca.Yloess. Altos IR- Tina Romans. . . '.' _, . ' ,.y ~.. • . .' ..

...:NAZARENE Langehennig. Beny Wolle and Pal . The public ~s m~ilecll~ co~e BI~IeItUd~isconducredbY~1II
.' . F'h . 1i .Eri G 11 'd) early· get acqu8Inled and have a ,cup Mann .... and. II belcUrom 9:30-10.15

Pas.~or Ted. Ta.'1I~·s... ·mesSli..e '~a!ndors. ~..:.~ .... I eY'~b ~f cOffee befOJe the Church SchoOl Lm.each.SUDcIay:. c..... rorj~ '''iii~~~~~~Iiij~~~~======~==,Sundaymomlnlisenllded"Do,NOl ~ ,-"y. --.-,are,III'U.. . =__higb~_'undIlrdle
,D fAi &io..l~'" ~_., 'rA H . ,", R·· LoIaI Bill Kesler. M.rt 1..8adraI, 111'., ". • nC'-~1I ,..~
'lUC

I"U&~ ""'u~ &II ere. . ~v. C~ B.rooto d 'Itcl Pancf The congreaation has com.,leted d. g; , .. ~ ,DllAIR.

1Iyl0r .said.."When the· angel TIl to' will: .' ---.~:. another: '''PreceplJ'' Bible study . Pellowship tune ~. die
.appeared to.Mary, ~is Carst~~g 'EJ··~'ec..~ . :campen,'ee! ..authorcdbyKay Afmurand will SIIJ'l chun:~' scryiu which is also ledby
was·fearno~ .. t When Qod IS With _~,~~~;J~='Obcier the next one ~e ~nd wc:ekof .MannLng and isheld from 10:30:1J:1S
yOQ, tbeR IS no reason 10 fcar. '. r-~. .._ . J IIIrv1993.. Ladies are '"yen a a.m.
You."e never been as 10 ed as you and S.con Calluos. vIO.lu. n. . 1b._e anu;-,,,. .'.~ .',' .•... o· . A .. '. " .~' 'Ovided, v, ,. ,.. v,., - ,," ". •• .lb D..· snN"w IDvltabon to meet each nursery service lS ....
are l~ tbe presence of God." ~-:n!~Choar IS ~rcc~ -ry &Kitty ~ ni~tor~y morning .under the su~ision of V da Cash.

The public is invited to ·"Walk '1bcMinisuyofC8riligConuniUce: . 10 "Ieam hne upon hn~an<:lprccepl . :~:::.c:.:.Rickman a~d S~san
Through Bethlehem" this weekend. members will!Dut at .2p',"=, ~ upon PI\ece,pL' For diose needing f~ local
1bWs~wllich ,mtc a,pproximately 2S prepare..",. d,t'CO, ·.ra,bve ba. st. 'ets_..Of, fro,'. It", ·transpona-tian", ,p-,.Icase ,cal13M.~39S
minDres,bcgin~vmy IOmin,uaes,YOU cooties. and br~s ,for hOJ1le~u~ WESLEYUNJ.T,ED to mate amngements.
can "see Roman guards hassling the~emben and fn~s, Rt1Jl'll~.g In METHODIST CHURCH Mcmbersarcmninded to bring
people at, the census, sample the lime for the old-fashioned Christmas lheirCbristmas ornaments for the tree
blker's uhleaYCD bread. visit the pan Sunday school for all ages begins. y. " fri' nd f' ....- 'h'- - h 10 DeS _.... U' _a.' decoration Sunday.·shops. get refused at the inn. see the Familyand e so UK; C UIlL at a.m. . UiNaY a~m.WUlltulP
angels as tbe,y appeared to the are invited to meet at 6 p.m. in the servicewillfeaturespecialmus,icby naST
..hanha ...... and.. ' " 'pa,.use., '10.,..-..hi ...a't· ...., fellowship hall for Ihe olcl-fasbioned the·Ruland. Band.ao-va--' .. va....... UK1 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
manger." ToUr times include &om Christmas pariy. Music, Christmas A!IIOCkireehasbeenswtedfortbe
6:3()"8:~ p.m. todar a~d Sa.~day: , s~ by.youn,g and old,. Christmas children. at Methodist Home in Waco.
6 p.m -.Saturday for seDlar c.lbZens; goodies •. creauve decorations and. The children's·c:aroUng partywUl
and 6~8p.m.Sunday. There will 'be warm Chrisunas 'fellowship brinSIO leav·C'from Maql.yn Bell's home at '7
00 Sunday evening wol'shipscnrice. a close a very busy run~fiUed "-yfar p,m ..Wed1\csda.y.

The Christmas, pageanl. "ne Fint Church members.' Jo Och's Brownie Tro!.!p .282 .
King", will beperfonnedby a cast of meets each Thursday from 4:30-5:30
over lOOal1p.m.~. 17-19 and 6 TEMPLE BA.,-rIST CHURCH p.rn, in the .fellowship hall,
p.m. Sunday. Dec, 20. Free tickets The Christmas fellowship dinner
are ,yailable by calling 364-83OS, At . The AdulllV Department of the is plannedIl5:30p ..m. Sunday, Dec,
this ~ear:s C-'J~aaeant."m~t Thmple Baptist Churcb wit! have its 20. Turkey and ham will be furnished
Be~J~ID. a flCU~OUS Je~'1Sb Christmas party at 6 p.m ..Saturclay, by members of U.M.W. The dinoer
rebl10us leader who IS very CUI'lOUS Dec. 12, at the church. will be followed by the Christmas
ancI'concemcdaboutJesus--could He Tbepu:blic is 'iovited to all se:rvices progl'~lm ami 'communion.
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gong,

Give Someone Special Our
Special 13"Plush Bunny

. Only

$ 99
., You are .Invited tojoin ,the

I "

. Staffo/Deaf Smith General
Hospital, Y~urFriends, and

Your Neighbors for a Ho/iday
. " Open House

Su,..." DecemtJei.18
. ,2~ .·4:!JOp.m.
.,

with the PQiChase d. a meal

Slop ",.and m«t the CQI'Igiwn at DSGH,
aitddlscover 1M ~ WlW 1IftJdI to,IN )'OM top.quD1liy haJlth COTI.

c...... ,..,. .........

Deaf'Smith .
.GetEraI Hutpital
"Nd,,.,,,c.v.,. I'or fIII:IltIJon" .

littlerrioney
$4.~ fOr each additional bunny

IJmit 4 bmnies per Wit
Offer good while supply fasts.

1m. .~. 15th • HerefOrd
e.



hreeHereford tearnawln in tourney
It ~ '.'

TIuree Hereford; leams won .firstTbe sevenlh. White lam blew out
roundpmes 'nIInIay in lhcxYCQIb. 8orp' B'ICk"~-20. CadeBeaenIed
,'ciSIUb and Ininlh grade Sitls' with :14 poinis, (oUowed by Jamie,
basketballlOUnWDenl.-'raking place Marquezwilb 10, Nichole AlbrKbI:
in HerefOrd. with Diaellld Misti Dav.is with eiJbt '

1beieighth .gJ'Ijdc,A team ,and ItwO They tate, ,on CID.yo.DIWhilOll 7:45
sevcnm aradC teams·-Wbite and on coun 1. Clnyoa White ·bat
Maroon--IdvIDCCd. The ninth grade Dimmiu S3~ in aa.e fllll round.
A I~ bid I first-lround bye. Sevcolh Maroon beat .o.anu

TbeciaJuh A leam ttailcd Dumas' Orange29~12taeuinl14 poinrsflom
B &.e8ni by one at halftime but pulled Julie Ranipley.1bey pI8;y vaUeyview
away Ianthe second half rort 8,28-17 Silver at 6:30 on court I. ,0

win. Cassic Abney ledHereford wilb' The; ninlb grade A ram play.
14poims., ney play Botger's A team Friona It7 p.'M.lOdey in tho'Symat
81 6.:30 today on 'Court 2 in LhC .Hereford High School:
Hereford Junioc High gym. Ht"leford'sninthgrade B ream fell

ILady eag rs ·Iook for win' i

, -
Jones out after frightening fall .63-2310 Borger Tbunday. CU,lota today at the hip school ~ niDth

RuizlCOledninefOtHereforct.'Jbey &fide; at Hezeford Jwlior High for
plly' Dimmiu ',S:30'11 the bllb sevendl and eilhth 1fIdcs: ,and at
sebooI.· . . Slaluon fOtrwolCvcnq.~Ioseq·

The d&IO JIIde,B am .~33·16 bracket pmes. TheLdt pmcs swt
to VllIeyview·s A.team. Missy 818:30 It lbehiJ'b schoolUld'lt 7:45
Lemons bldcipl poilUs. 1bey play atlUH. '
the' winnerof a Friday pilla .10: I.S Onl Saturday. the lames swt aa9
Lm. SalUl'dayoncourt 2. " a.m~at lhe hish school and at RJH ,

A seventh pade B &am, put and Wbiteface Gym.
together forlbc tournament,. IostlD The champtonlhlp,pmeswill be
Borpr Rc424-11. Meredilh 'hbor ' played s..nay: ninth pade 116p.m.
scored five Points for HerefonL They at Ihe biBh scbool; ~iJhIh ~padeat
pll.y' die wiJlner of a Friday pille 811 3:15 in Whitefacc Gym. and sevenm '
9 .:m. Saturday on court 1. ; . grade at3: 15on court 1in the juniOl.'

But~ action starts at 4 p.m, high gym. ' ,

1beHerefordgirls- basketball 'lCam wUl be looti,na for iu ftra win, .
o(lheaeuon when lbeyhoscLu~HishfOnigbtat6:30in WhitefKe
Gymnuium. . . . ,

. The lady Whileflcea,0-9.wiUhavetop!aywithout Jamie Jooea.wbo
injured. her back Thursday_ but Ihe~·s a Ihick sUver I~ to that .... y
cloud. ' ,

. -Jones. who II'IQIfcmd tbisyar from Id8loa. a1ipped 011die lllilsleIdiaa
to Ihe JocbmxHn at Whiteface Gym and feU on her bIct. For I lime.
• cou1cIn t, feel or move her leal. accQrdina: 10teammate. a' the 1CeIIO,
ud wu Iabn by ambu1aDce 10 Deaf Smith County Genenl Hospital.

Tbe IoocI newl is that abe jlll,t ~ a "real bad ~. "ICCOIdiD,1O
lad&bII' cm::h Loy 'DiInL It'sexllanely painful. he:said. but nat .. ..,.
She won" play buteaball atleut until after Christmas, but she abouId
play again IOmedaY. '

Trinity goes for fairy tale ending Whltefaces bow to Memphis
- . ., . .

.. DALLAS (AP) ~ Ed .Hickman, is rematch between ,sOUthlake. CarrOll tJIen-No. 1 Temple.. of qualifIerS. - whic~. in this case, was 'TIle Hereford boys' basketball.
a hig:b school foolballcoach. nola ' (14-9)' and Gainesville (12-2), bUI ' Juniot sensation Jerod Dou&Jas Trudty - goes iQto Division I. which lC8ID went into the PcrrylOO
writcrof!airy tales Ol'how·w books~ atso exciting will be ColcIsprina: fuoll the~Rockers~ offense. ,He.his plays one less round . Tournament with .' 'lwo-gAme
HBd:be,*niDcjlherofthosefielcls.', 03~l)v.s. Mad)leFalls(J3-O-l). nasbed for. 2~728 yards. and 35 ~'The Trojans' ,palb was, again winnjpgltreak,butfellnal~OlosingtO
he may' havc a better way to explain SchulenblllJ 03·1) ~tinucs its touchdowns 011319 carries. . widened in January w~ the Memphis 79~8. ,
bis Euless TrilIity Trojans' season. 2A tiOe defense &pinsl Pa~1 Pcwitt : The Rockers are in their second Univei'lity Interscholastic' League "We couJdn't make a baste.t."

, "If I ,wrote' a script 10 build,. U2.-~-1) and Goldthwaite (13~l)swe final ,in 'three yearsan~ lbeir rcshumeddis~cts,'landin8 them.in . C08CbJoe Main said: '''They jumped
foundationfarapropam,ilwoatdbe 'playa Pilot Point (13-l). In Class A, fourtluinceJ983.Thoywonlhel983 ~ weakcqUectiOll of ~hopls that 00 us real quick. but we couldntt
something like this,'" said Hictman. VaJley View (.1l-2~ 1) meelS Bartleu crown on the field and weleawarded lIJc1uded only one ~lummg playoff 'make a baskel.... '
wboseteamsWtecll~3bQtwm:play 02~'G-OandSudan (124) plays die ~988 tide by •. 'University team., ',' 'Main didn't bave dleteam's
Converse Judson (l3·1) 011 Saturday Riesel (11-1-1). Intenchowlk l.eaaueNlinl· 1bey~lbeyel:"wilh~victory , shoc)linlpercentaBc.butdidsaYthat
foilheClua.SA Division I champion .. ,. • Judlon coach D.W. RutJedp.isnt, over Arlmgton Marun,. which won . the Ie8JD was J-for:.ll frorn the free
sbq,'. , ., ,Hic~an ooached EI Campo IOcatiq Trinity liabtJy becauac heooly Idltee pmes this seaso.n• Ib~ ,lbrow line.·~ .: ~, , , .

II All we need now is I happy' three sttaigbt playoff trips then lOOt. , remembers the ~982Beaumont West. scored a .. IOtal of 31 pomts. m "That w,as typical, of what
eDdiDJofwinning.Jfnot.~y, wegOl over the Trojans. After stumbling Brook toIm lbat weqtinto Ihe censecuuve losses to Irving
tbere:lnchhat.'.stb.e:ncxtbest ming." eatty,lbo), ended tlJe JCgular scasonp1ayoffswjlhfourlossesand~beatthe MacArthur. ming and C1ass4A.'s

In thiJweetendts othettitlegame. 5·S and have won f<uplayoffpmes. ROCbU en route 10,. state title. Paris.' , .
FOrtHancocki.(13-O)wiUseekirsftftb ~·Coacbe.shave becnayiogfora '~Thcy dido't Juat<pop up in: the ,' .. Our losses hav~ gotteD more
straight 'ii'll-man crown against '1ong'llime. 'Don ",give up ... you can sl8lec'hampionsbip game." Rutled&e auenlion thaD our wios.1b me. tbal's
,Pantba'Cftek(13-l). jelfQthepla,rofTs; It Hiclunansaid. iaid of.'l'rinity. ~'They bad 10 beat ;'incIa1ibIct"lIk:IrDwIlIIid.-nae

The rest of &heswe. is $till in. the ,"ThIs time. It was true. t! , four playOff aeams, 10geno bere. It's 108SeS11'0the&reat extreme low and '
semifmUs, beginning in ClaSs,SA"s J'!dson was .supposed 10 ~ here. not bard 10 be impressed with them Ihey'lewhywe'~brm _pbeat£"
Division n with Temple (l3~ 1) VI. The Rockets, who finished fourth in if yOu sil down and Witch ahem." Many'fans w~ IoOtina forwar:d
Atuillo(l3~I)i,andHouslOn'Y.tcs , the season';s finalAs$OCialed Press1beTrojans,w~osebestpreYious 10 seeing TemptclDCl.defendina SA
(U.I-l) VI. San.Antonio Holmes scboolboy football poll, were ,&be seasons were quarterfinals losses io "small scboor' cblmpioo Odcsu
(12·2).. .' " ,:. ,bilbesr.ran~ team ,in the "bil 197~ and 1982: de~ as _mUCh. Pcrmianplay apinthis wcckeDd,but '

,.DefendingAA. ,champion A&:M school" dra~. ,credit for IIkrna ,.ldvantqo of Mojo·..... Wllaxledlutweelcllld
CO.lolidated (13-1) meets 1'heircJosestplayoft'pmewuan circ:umstan~ _~ they do for any by A..-mo. Thaunatchup could be
Gre.ory·PortJand (14-0), and 18-point victory over AldlDe on~fael~hero~. . . , ... . just u .inajguinl~
WUlhachie (~4~O)plays Lubbock· :Sisenhower last weebad. Judson's Trinny. which finlsbecl third. In 4 ' • .~ ..

EstlCado., The, bil 3A clash is a only .egular-seasoo lou YfU to Dislricl8,~SA, wouldn't have made 'Et r. - _n
theposllCUOll, ifnOl, for'dIC stale'S .~or .,..lIrGIIee DUN,
3~year-okl playoff sySlem, whk:h °.Ie", ShIpnIan, CLU
sends the lOp three teams from each --
-41"'t iruo '&be playoffs. °

Tho ~t school amon,lhe Iiio

II
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b8pponedlO-U.t" bOweL .. Ididn"
fc:ellite we were mencal1y ready 10
play--and they're (Momp.hi.)
talented... ,

Mempbis outsCo.ecs Releford' ill
e~ery quarter, inc~Dl2()'10.in 'the
'fust. Kyle Haillen le4 Hereford wilb,
14 points. and R.cbard .5andenon
added 10. '

" ,
The Whiteface., now 3.Stdi~nOt·

p.Ia)" today. Their next pille is
Saturday mominl •.,Iainst an
undetermined nrmnruo.nt. ., .-r,ry---··
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Pheasant
Bunters
Welcome

Dance to the Propre.~ve
Country Maale Sound- of:
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'Whatever your
'intereste.we've got
you covered. From,
local news to enter ..
tainment, you stay
informed.
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Call now to arrange
for home delivery
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T-imberwal,ves,tak~ 'advantag
........, .......... IPrI6•• , D..... ,11, ~5

ick
• , TIle Aaoclated Prell IIOI'MtIll0. K.1cb 103.m bad 2S IB.-. 12 rebounds Incl. SCOred33poinIS0II14ofl4ahoodnc.

NomallCl'howmdlhciropporienla, AtNewYcxt.lOIIIebodyfound,1be career-biah 14 assists for Indiana. and John Stockton added 17 points
_y be. tbe Dallas Mavericks are ....-10 &be bicb' o.d&ID mqk. which DeWl' II'aiIecl iii Ibc second half. and 1.9auislS.
wane. NOIII'lyevery niabt. 11leybldbecn9.Q_MdIonSqUlre Rit Smitlscored 20 poinll for Ihe' J{ex Cbapman led Wuhmaaon

MiDneaota. which bas won only Oll'dal. (be only unbeatat team ~ Pacers. who won their .fourth slraight with 32 poinr.s and Harvcy Grant
five lima in, 16pmcs. WUlOO itlhomec:oun. . , game and third in a row,on me road. added17:Ugb'sDavidBenoitsccnd
IlUOlilfordleabysmalMaveritbon LmyJolwo,ucored22ofbil3 _" ,_ , ~. 18pojnts,andTytoneCorbin~

, nursday nigbL The nmberwolvel ~arrIor~ 114, Buckl,IO'2 '-, ,.'1,4 points and 13:rebounds.
. handed 'me Mavl'thcir Uth strJiahl _At 'Oakland, nm Hardaway' had

loa, UI-88.Dtdlas' l-lo1:swt:iJlhe 14 of hit 29 poinls_ in &be. founh Nels I'll, Clippers 105
wont in ream bistory. , q~ u the.W';"i0rs won for only, At East Rutherford. NJ., Kenny

In the Jast' two pmea, the poin~ ~ balflimo. includinatWo the Ihint time an~ home s.ames. ~e AndetsoD made the big plays as the
Mavericks have lost to MinneIora and buteu to..., 1ft 11.0 ovenimc run. abo ..had 12 asSlslS, ~hlle Chris NelS won for the seventh time ineigbl

, Miami(S~12)by.totalof37points. 'Dell C~ added. 23 poiDlS. while' Mu~n added 28 POlDts ~ the . ames. ' '
Their only win was in their fourth Alonzo MOUnliIil - who was lUlQred Wamors sent the Bucts to their fifth g ..
pane. OIl Dec. 14 against Allanla. by Patrick Ewing' even be,fore luaighlloss after a 1~3 SJatL 'lbe S t 'H II b t, I' ·th d f

ChuckPersonscored.eigblofhis Mourning followed .Ewingal Bucks fell for lIIe rust time this e 00' a.·· ea S ona ,WI e ense
26 points during Minnesota's 33- t7, Georserown _contributccl22 points season after leading going into the
SWluthcTImbuwolvessnappe4a and.&7.rebounds. rU18lBl,q~wardsr. ~-a28 . ' WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) -
four-pmelosing st.reat. ' ,Ew.ing bad 28poiDts ,andl nine .ue~ , -~ ···poIIIlS, and 'Terry .Deherre wasn'l seodn and

, rebouDds, while Jolin Siartsscored1bdd,Oay 21 for Milwaukee. . Seton Han was,in a zone defense.
, Doug Weal added 16poinlS. and all. of New York's nine points in JUllll, Bullets" If you walked lin during the fU.st.

, ,M:ic:bealWUliamsandLanceBlanks overtime and finished with 21. At Sall ' .....e City, Karl Malone halfofthePindcs' prneqainSllona
acoredI5eaeh-forlhe1imbcrWolvea. -. .. ' ..,- on Thuisc:lay nilbt~ you would have

Dallas was paced by Terry Davfs , beers IN, KIDI' " had to do a double take.
with 21 points and 12 rebounds. At Sacramento. DetJ, e.f S_,C,hre_m_p,._f Sta', .I'I-.ngs g'e'ts Dehere, who came in averaging, 24.5 poin~ per game, bad two ai

G-I b ·d t-' - I halftime bef~ straighcening thinas

, I rl_e reeupera In,.gnlc,·e,:·Y. Bryan't_ A.'-w'-,a'rd oUlwith16linthesecondhalf.1be:sev,enth-.ran.ked Pirates went back Ito

HOtJSIDN (AP) - H~uston Oilers would be in the Ihospit*ltlvc to. seven tbe man-to-,mLn 'defense lAey,tre
~' . ----:.;.-tor 'Ke . 0'100' A.. d d 110. L.,;, ·111....bI ,known for and :look ~.15-'$1vic~ry

OIleb:'.VC~u.u.. • .' vm I ee : ays ,an we lI~pe IJ~ Wllui;;l_ e 10 HOUS.TON (AP)'. Alabamacoach over the <;laels at the Westchester
.rcmamsbQspilalized.today,rcc~- return to work as soon as I.hMe Gen~.stallings,oneofBearBryant·s
in, from sn"'_-e"ry- to' remove a wee--b_---- ." , 'eli' . I . '11- be'-0 . r.;). mOst ardent . SCIPes. IS SlL ·ID,
c:aoccrOus kidDey." 11Iat would put Gilbride.back on influenc:ed by the master.

J;>r:. R!ck ~oJdfarb of Melhod~l the sidelines in time fO! any Oilers' Saallingsbenefited from Bryant's
HOBJ!'~ 5 W'O~ogyde~ent saad Pm.~()~ pm~. The Oal~rs ~ 8-S influence one more tim~ Thursday
phYSIC18DSbe.lie.vethey removed all gOl-:'llnto.lhis Sunday mght s game, nilhl, winning the Bryant Award as
of the cancer m a2 1/2-hour. stJ?C7 ag~nst the Green Bay Packers. ..' the .. 1ional college football coach of
Th~y _,that removed Odbndes It wo~d ~ ~ to' keep b.lm the year. presented by ,the FOOtball
~ht, kidney, lympbnodes ~d'lf.r'Om die Sidelines. Goldfarb SlId. Writers Association of America.
~onofarib. , '. ~, Ool~~, ~d .Gilbride _"c8ll:, ··C,oactl ,BrYant 'lmprovedlbe I
" h ,'P:JJC8I'! _b~~~ou[d have. ~ r~ly stancxCI;Cismg muscles until .. quality of life in a I.ot of people." I

~xcollent~~SI..S", Ooldfarb SlId. SIX weeks afta' s~~·~ but tlmt b,e Slallings said Thursday night ..It was
We feelthls was "ughl very early. could be back. ck)mg desk work' IIJ impossible to' be associated with '

It.was a ve~ lucky diagnoSIS to be, two 10 three weeks" after be 'is Coac" Bryant and not be ~f(ectcd by
seen so qwclcly and the overall, released from thc, hospital. , him ...
proa~s~ is a good o~. ", . . , Besides ~s ri,htkidqcy,.Gi1b~1Ie . SaaWngs, play~ 'for Bryant ~t
, . Gilbride w.as:applymg for a hfe also lOSla third ofbis lllJi.nbd~ng Texas A&M (1954·56) and was an
Insurance ~hcy I,ast week ~he~ be the surgery, Goldfarb SlId. adding assistant on Bryant's Alabama staff
w~t for 8PhYSlc~, exammauon, thatso-:ne?f me ri~ win 'grow back. (19S8-64) before retuming to Te~as ,

, which led "!~torsdiscoveryofthe "We removed the entire kidney. A&M in 1.965as head. coach,
tumor on hls~dney. ',.. . .. thefatsWJlOU~irtglhek:i~Y~au

'Goldfiub wd a.final dlSpoSl.ttonof the ,lymphnodes' aroundlhe
of <;lUbridec~dition woutdnot,be' kidnCy," die doctor said. ' ' . -.
avaliable unullater today. ".But ~I .
the gross information we have is that ' R~iYers' coach Chris Pabner will
the maligDancy wl$contain~ (in the issume Gilbride's coordinator duties
kidney)," he said. and l1lnning backs coach Frank

If the tests shOw the cancer' was Novak will take on added dudes
indeed confined to the kidney. the while Gilbride recuPerates.
doctor said, Gilbride would be· .
"cered" and nOl hive' to undergo' . . Gilbride iube ;third currenl. Oilers

, chemot.berapy. InHljolog.y or other coach iWsuffer from canc::er~'Coachrili-~. 'eI"ts., , J&ek.Pa. ··(Ieo.~tin~96S,lndaNQ".Ik,'--.i, n
• , ..,- Itbobt thiJ"'~' ·199,1. ibo,th have been • outed· ~

. &aid. "I WOuld anticipate: he suCCessfully., . - , '

.4..... . ,firIt NBA
triple...... 26 poiaU. 10
.rebounds 12 '111 u, New
Jersey snapped the Clippers"
four-game wiaaiDg 1II'eak. Willi the
score tied It 105.Andenoa drove die
.laneand pllleClto Cluacky Bmwnfor
a dunk.wilh '241CConds 10play~ After
.DIJIIlY ~annin.·s ,c!rMnl Shot Jolled
off the nm. Anderson was fouled and
sank'two free throw. to wrap it up.

Drtzen Petrovic ftniJhed with 27
points, while ebtia Morris added J9,
Points and 16 rebounds for the N~.

"" .DIMy MJpnilllleddlec:upp. .
2S • • while Roll HIrper lidded
23.
Sp 101t Heat 91

At San Antoaio. die Spun won
melt fifUt in a row _ hoaie lad .-e '
7-0 against Miami ia the HemiaFair
Arena. David RobinJoa, scored 261
~ints ,and Lloyd Dlniellldded J 1.

The pane nwbdl die SpUl1debut
of forward J.R. Reid. acquired
Weclnesday in a dealwilh Charloue.'
Reid scored four points iii seven
minutes.

.
CountyCentcr. miss as. much ,If 'Ihree w~. Up
. In,ou.cr TOp,2S,glJRes. it.was .No.. s,cepped.DaM.y Hurley 'ID' handle diose
1l,OtlalJoma92, South. Csrolina16. ,responsiblilies ..
and No. 2S Neb'raska 100. Cl'Ci,gb~The younger ~r of 'Duke's
83. ' " " , ' ,B~by Hurley scored _ career-bigh

"I was, not men .. Uy prepared aal6 points inplayiDg 3S minutes,
the ,stan and I have no idea why." , double me time he bad averapd in
J;>ehere said, "It was one of Ihose the flISt six games of the season. '
nights wherre you do everytbing to ,Corey Taylor led lona with 19 ,
prel*'CasyoualwaysdobulYOU.fed points and Harry Han added IS.
overconfident; you're too relaxed. •• .Af1utU Karniabova bad IS points

,'The g~ be·shacl ne.lto him (or and nine ~rorlbcPiraacsaod
'the past two seasons at the point.7~foot-2cent«'Lu_Wrigbt.had 13
:Bryan 'caver. ~raine~ hialeft ankle points, 1.0 in Ibe openina 6: 1,1w.ben
,in practice TUesday night and ~ould ,be dominated downllow •

NOTICE·,·
Pheasant Hunters

Ho'lly Sugar is ~ot,a~allable,for'
,pheasant hunting.,

.Vioiators will··be ,proseCUted.
:ks for'yo'J'r'Dr. M,nton

, ,

Adams
Optometrist .

33SMiles '
pho.ne 364-2255

omce HourS: ,
, .MOO"',- IFrJd3y ,
'R:3{)-1l2:00'~ ,i'~o~~:OO',

.Holly SlJgar
COrpo~ion:

1 .t

.'

GYMNASTICS
'FOR - - - ,-,-F-'UN"I .'''no •. "--..w ' w,' __ _ ~.

I _ ICLAI8UWlLLMEETOHFIIDAYS_ ' I

-'GW
PreIchod«I ....s Years
Intermediate 6-9 years .
Advanced 10 year oIds & up

*liMe'
4:00 - 5:00
5:00 - 6:.00
6:00 -1:00

. '

•newc"'" forming
• bet1lnner Ihru advanced t:IuN....boys , QlrI•

•ai,around"mnut/ca '"Tumbllflll & "*",011,,.,

MONTHLY FEE:
t25.00 rnerrtHtrs

$30.00 non-l1'I8fYt)ers

INSTRUCTOR: 108 COWLEY
• 15 years experience, ,
• USGF Professional Coach
• USGF Safety ~ifled

11"883 '.E,M!-S ',5''01

. '

, "BASKETBALL,

I , I, ~ ~

1.JWQ DnBQNSi A& B "
2. Out of town ~ may participate In the ',ague.
3. ,PIaym nIIII.PIIY In atleaat han ofthe regular .,.on gam. to
be IIIgIbteIar toumamenI.
4.. ME YIlT; None '

, II.AWMQI; IndlYlciJaJl Slilrll' or Trapblee (1ImII10) to Toumamerll i
WIll•• T8III1T'" to 1.... 2nd ,and 3rd pIIoe TUnImInI
vvtnnet.., . / '.....',.,,'EREB..,.; Or-. paidL~. A....... one"..
T.,.. ReIne to be echec1IIed by the YMCA.
7. MW DAY; Sunday'e ..,ng • 1:00 p.m.
• I'I'AIITMi DATI; SUNDAY, JANUARY 10TH. 1183

..... ......... ; Friday. Deoena 3'" 1111G2113:OOp.rn.
eaav EQ8M NUU ACCOMPANY EN1BX FORM'
,8. 9MMtI 'wil be.,... the YMCA n 8tMIOn Jr. HIgh
·1D.1Nt8Y fEE; :1220.00 pert.mp .' ,

DEAB TEA,,; The Hereford YMCA will hold a Voleyball Tournament
on December 17th, 18th and 19th 8tarting at 6:30 p.rn.on '
Thursday and Friday, and 819:00 a.m. on Saturday. Teiuns '
.traveling 50 nilee 01' more wiH belCheduled FrtdIIy and Saturday 'only.
DMSION QffEBEO: Coed OpIn Power. Coed A, 'Cged B.IM_ net
Womene .
*CpId QpIn pPwtr; M'en'and Woman spke. ,8ft. net AmaIIo rules.. I

·'COMI Ai Men do, noIsjMke' ..71121. net. , '
.Qed' I; RecreationallUlea. 7 112ft. ne!.
............... ; Power 1\1.... . I

.Depe(dng on number of'tearns entered eoid A and coed B GOUld: be
contined. If contined A ruIft wII be ~ to play.
ENTRY PEARU.; Tunday, DeQember 1!1h.
SfTRJ FEE; S30.oo per ,team plus anew lOy valued from $7 ..00 to
'10.00 ' .
.gmy lee In'IIIIlocompany emv Iorm .
"'TOURNAMENT SCHEDUL&S WlL BE 'READY ~T 1:00 P.M.
'ON WEDNESDA,YDECEMEBR '1&TH
--reAMS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR F,INDINB OUT liHEIR' PLAYING

I TIMES BY CALlINQ THE YMC~ AT ·31·... ..,
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Mear retires

IIFRJDAY
I 'PM

Pheasanc Rwever will have a fundraising banquet Saturday in Lockney.
For more information, call 983-3280. . '. .

WeadM;rCGJditionshavebeerl excellent:for pheasant. and 1.'992 promises
to be a banner year. Snjoy the great hunting. but remember to watch out .
.for your hllnDq buIIdies. .

ThiJ is·,pe.rfec;t time to introdu~ a ti.'to the special fun of hunti",.
?be slow-flying pheasant offers a tempting target. Remember mit' an .
abundance of YOUDsbunters will allow you ~ore seasoned. veterans '0 .
be the block.e.rs. . . . . "

•
W:anaJnI ••Regular lead shOi is still legal for phe~t. but, i.f )'Og

shoot at any playa lake dUCksduring the clay. the simple pOssession of.
lead sheUs is illegal. . -. . .

JComics· ')
'..... I

;! The·Wiza.rd of Id ,B.y Brant Parker an.d Johnny Hart

I' '1~'K6 i&
:. I ~W''TU

~0fU

'JHII 8ARLOWS
. AR!,"lAM,,'
M"""

THey'RET","",.',r",,,.,
THIS TIME I!

THAT'S IIIJ 1

.,ZII,,6OF
MiNe!!
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"CHURCH----~~ ..............~~-" Reception

ASS=:=.CH ==::::.. pl~nned .
The,PaIIor Doa Cherry Ind. .... s....,ICbooISi.9:45i.m. 'Saturday -

cburebc:Glpplion in.ibo paIIIIc _die s.day .. Ieu_ \ .' . ','
10aU avicca at the iDlerdenOlDbaa- belli It n LID.... 6: p.m. Tbe . _ D~ 4NN LANDERS: No one' thaI ,anyone confused him Wllb Him. ab~ 10InIstBrilil 'lPlMledml·,
1ional cbwtb. _Sunday wonbip WedDcldaYprIJeI'aervicobqi.Dsat A roceptiOD.bonorial Jack,and wilbhllf .... wiDdeD~ .... TV_ teD me 10 COl TbD
services, ~ bolcfU Lm.1DCl6 p... 7p.... Tbepubl1ciainYite4lOaacnd Trudie, Oray I 'Olb., _We4dinl',.;~ have ~ aeaa, MiDJ sq m~b DEAR ANN LANDERS: My counselor willaaaldl me m)1binc I
,andlhe WedDUClayeveaiqlOlricel 1lI1erY1ce1. IMivenary bubcea acbodulcdfrom 'IeWCl'-leYeIaatb IbMIImoIi: DOIbinS busbiad ,Ind I have beaI married for doo'lalrrady blow. JllllexplaiDiIow
lie at 7., Youth serviees.-e alIo bold ' MOna Itbmeto will 'be mceiWni 2-4 ·p.m. SlIUrday m. the fellowahip is CODIidIndIJO lIIIDCby lObo IDCIl lOyCili. We have two' precioos ,Ican,_rid ollbe IIDIriIilJ IIId w.ut
~h WedDelday. ' . . .... bachelor 01 ... ,depee iD 1Oclai, hall of Avenue a.pciIt Cburtb. or ...... '. .. dilldraI. ,Pc:umonlbs 180, "8riID" had ontehnilclingcu: ........ _rc..dty

A nursery is available for ~ WGIt.coIn'l108CelllelllUCldlel. ,':~and'reUdvesoflbecoupie 'I1te ~ ~ II beiDs 811 affair widla woman .. wcxt. He He8nacbe '
services., 7 p.mr Friday, Dec. II. at tile are mVlted 10 ~'. , bombInIed- willi 10 much 61th under admilIed everylbins when I found . _

For additioDll ioformadon, call ~CivAcCeaterCoIiIeum The fenner Trudie Trimble and lbepileol"hedomolspcech"that maUup smudges on his shirL, He DEARKENTUCItY:Youllluae
364·S874. Tbc Rev. Hilda Cavu.os-'" ber Jack Gray ~ ..ned Dec. 12, I_drJepJy c:oocanedabout w~ it doesn't bow why be SlIayed" is., ROtlOsuggestCOlJllWllin&bccluleyaa

flllilly are hOitia. an..,..eciidDn 1942, in Munday. They have been will eod. JUIlwbat you Ihink ,it can', filled whb remone. The woman bas say ~ ~Ior caDDOt 1eU )'DU
TRINITY BAPTIsT CHURCH, Chrilamal ~ at 6 p.m. WedDeI- residen~of Hereford for.34 years. possiblysa.y W<ne. it does. .lcft IDwn. anylhin. youdoa"alnady.know. J'.m

clav. Doe. 16. at die cburcb. Rostang, . the event will ~, the lbowbaw you feel~., fieedom. , We~ve spentlhe !,st two months going tosusgest it anyway.
"TbocaadlellptudCommUldOa ':coupl~·scltlldre,n~gran~hUdten. of ~1Dd "Ibc.peopl~'~ opt 'CO liyina: 10 rebuild OW' mmiap ..BriIA "

Service will start.' p.m. CbriJImu They ~ncludcB~llie~ WIUso~ of ~.'" but ..1Ie· there, no limits? Iam. has been 'wonderful and acts like
.Bvc. ~ brin. a covered dish to' ~mariHo.lackie Warren and. Vicki seodinJ. you~s ~ must be, nothing happened. but J SliU ba.vc .,
share with everyone. Ybcwn. ~ of Hereford. and Sam ' seen 10 be bCHeved. It IS 8..samplcgrandDalofhmtandangc:r.1 wantCD'

Gray of Green Bay, Wis. ' ballot for a primary dec&ion in Clark ~ to wen. but these ugly
The Gray's have seven grandchil- Cowuy, Nev. .' feelings ptniSL .

men and seven greal-grandchildren." .Ira", caiNlidllcl ran for a s"".:year Will I ever be able 10put this awful
. tam in the U.S. Senate. One of lIIe nighunare behind me? wm 1ever be

candidaaes was named Almighry God.
AD--_ft ...· •• SU'ppO rt- AI first, ,11houpt. it was a bad joke •.... _.aoners are lOYlted to but I c~ ilout,and learned that

. FIRST BAPl'IST C"URCH celebnre. die Feast of Our Lady of the man badbisnamelegally cbanged
, .,. .. .' • GuadBlupeinqAdvenl'lilWJy-at,6 ,9Ir'OU·" ,p," t-O. ' andhe.isincJCed "Almighty God.'"

'" The youdt Cllristmas puty IS,,'.m. SaI"y. Dec. 12.' A balida, ,Since you n the ,vOice of reason
PThlann~~1 .?:..81=:J:;m. ~; !~~turkey dinnerwiU :follow.' Dose in a world gonem~. I would like 10
, e coune. wu,' .' rate :101' 10111;1,p!anningtoaatenchheme81arc'asked meet know wbat you 'think about dUs.'There
party from 3:30-4:3()'p.m. Sunday: 10 bring a large dish of salad, ,or i:, ,'d-times when !feel .. if maybe I'm

~ final ptQM:..J: 6~ des8erL 'A slave auction will also be , 'hOpelessly square' and out of touch La tBotana wislies you
CbrisbnaSicaSODw . 11. : heklancJS.tawillbc8spccialpSt. nose iD~ are invited, 10 ' widt what·s soiDI on. How aboUt il. ' . '
p.m: Sunday,. Dec. 20., "This Is Tbe Clown Minisb'y meeting is aucn" abe Chronic FlIlipe Support ~?~~LonSlimeReadcrin Las Vegas a Merry CliristtnDs antf '
C~"i.~ill ~~ themf .l._ecbforurcbthe,scbeduled _ 7 p.in. Thursday in Ihe Groupmeetina al2 p.m.-SllUl'day It ' - ,
cbv~ms W .~ IO~~ .... ~~lI;1pubu_. AntoDian Room. Trixie the Clown the TcUl Tech Health Services DEAR L.a.: America is still the a'!1fappy ?{J,~!year. '. , ~ SIlL'2.
~~.apm1iCl~n.. & ~ ... II will be the )RIenL 1b~ppblic is Cenler, 1400 Wallace Blvd.. home ofllle blave and the land oftbe s.t.
.mvlled 10 attend'inyiled 1O,at1end. "Conf~ncc, Room 100. in Amarillo. free. Its cilizms have dlc right 10 Come see' Dlmas & Amalida " at .:00 A....

Cbristmal'baskets 'wiDbe pacte4. '. Pot furtbe.r int'onnation.calI364~ ~ Ibcir .. es .~ 'any~ng they. (fo'rmerCOOks of La Mexican)
d ..:--:l. •••_ . ... . .. ..-.a 6078. ,wish. '

UI ,~IUUWU 10 'IoI.OSC :an_ .~' ' Doo·tsweallhcsma1I.-stuft'~ Even
.PALM BEACH.. FIB. (AP) S~~. Doc. 20. Persons ~P1DS thougb "Almighty God" probably got

DooaJdTrwnpthoughtlhe"-;....t ~ ..th du. outreach are asked 10m. lheattentionofthe,vOler it;c doUbcful
value of his lI8-room ~r.r;; an the Antonian Room at 1:30 p.m. There ~ S(; Idephoncs per 100 .. , -' , '" . 218 N. MAIN
~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~kin'~~~~_p~~_~~ ~~~=~=~===~~~=~~~~~~~
offiterdisagreed:' ,!Doney~suUnecded •. FOr~re WashingtOnD.C.has130phonesper W~NT'ED 0' HOMESThai means lhe New Yom' mfonnauon. call,AnnCUC,Albrachl. 100people. Wemake 188biUioncaUs . ' . ._' " -11'1 '_ _. .
devefoper'sraxbill fortheoceanftont 364-6150. ... ' 'pet year. .
enclave stands at $376t499. or nose wlshmg 10 help~lean.and

,Sll:8.017more lJIanhew .. willi~g deante.IheChlRhtorChrislm~~arc nererm"Hallmark" ori,~! " ~,?.:.,-O· '''-__,1'111,'1 ,In 1:,'''':,#11- O~"_,,.ry-'·._.. , PI" -F.I-ree,_-·, .-. :,I--n,'_$I-_I:-I-'IatI-, '--.on',-,Pal .- ;•. -.~ ·,".:"1,,'10 spend. . . 'asked_to meeUt;I:~O p.m. Dec. 23. from tbepA¥:ticc of jew~1S in. ., _. rCl\lIi . -
l;leating officer AI1bar SL John . ~nextlJapt;ismclass~orP!IJ'CIUs Goldsmiths' ~lj"'1.ondonwlw?pul Sidl Ap II

ruled TueSday that ,Ihun" failed '10 and godP;llents IS planne<l at 7 p.m. ,a seal on thel;' SOld; and silver ng p cators POBox mebc
prove !he $17.S million assessment MondaY,m the rectory. I" • products 10cerafy value. . '.. - -, I ' .'· - ! .... COWON OR CALL .'
br the county Property Appraiser's (Underr~l~ Q~nteed) I'. Hereford, T... 1-8CJO.945.01,T1 I
Offtcewaswron,. '. A.G.'THOMPSON ABSTRACT APPLYVINYL I ' .•

,Trump .egularly challcnses the.., - _. SIDING OR SOFFIT • ' I .Name: ' I
assessment, 'complaining historic COMPANY Ff__81'1. _. "ftUaI'h.IVI_~-)- I Ad'd-·.- I
land.mark staws ~es !he es~" . - ~ \V"VI....... --
built for cereal heiress Marjorie '.rgaret. $chrottirJ oWrMi ~ndows . , I Pho.. : II
MerriweaaherPost. less valUable. He ~bstr.acts Titie Insurance :Escrow 10Ho - '.Will lB· DO - ,I, City: - Ii
llSO

b
,ib~¥~ Imaintcqapce costs ~ _.' P.O. Box 13 '242 E. ,3rd Phone'3~6641: " - ,~ , ,I e~.-:neI " State;.,' . " , •

.Ift>.... JYj\'~~ "', ' ,.' AcrossfrdmCourthouse, .. R.rdl_of~. 'i:IIU~;',=~.

Paslor Ed Warreniovites the
public to .attend all senrices at ·lhe
chwch localedon s~ H.wy..31S,and
COlumbiaSL

Sunday school begins at IQ Lm.
and the Sunday services are bold Il'
11a.m. and Spm. • .

For additional inConnalion. call
364~3487.

ST. ANTHONY·S' ,
CATHOLICCHvaCH

Gem ,oflhe Day: A foreman C8U8bt
one of his men 'wilb hiS eyel clolecl.
but'he hid 'lOadlllil'lbcfdIow'ScaaIIC
was. new 0DDt '"WIIII"s __ tOO

lbe manWM8 eoau.. -c.'1a..,
say a prayer aace in a whiIe?-

easant
'Hunters

- ;:,:::

~' •.
Il1k Spot PrlQUl19 Co.

COMMERCIAl PRINTING,(IDI).~_" "
,340 N•• '. Au.•.......r '....--7I04S

1',New Yortr atr..t,
, 384-11'48



Na..larsc. unfwn~ 1qJIIUnCn&I. Two bedroom.8p8I1mCnt, aove. fridge,
Refrigerated air. lWO becboomJ.YI dishwasher, disposal, fireplace. fenced
pay only clecDic-wc PlY the.... patio, gas & warer paid NW area.
S30S.00 month. 364-8421. 1320 364-4370 . 227SO .
-- ~--. ---tl

-' -·.~~"'IIiIiiIllilll""IIIIIi"'''· !

The

H'e"reford
Brand

Kingsizc waterbed in lood cOridition
willi 6 UDder drawers. 51SO.OOor best
offer. 364-6540. 22769

v:.aterday'. Anner
part· maneuver

8 Single 2e Crying
perfor- 27 The•• r
mance ~ •• In

I Rainier's slanq
prince· 28 Sl9Pino,
dam .. some

10 T811<1 ' type
foolishly ~ Pu •

17 Engaging ~1 Rade,p
.rndebate. 33 Pollu11 .

'23Otfice- ' 31- voyage
, holde" 41 Game
24 Slalom piece

884~1080
Fas: •• 8884
. S.18N•.Lee:'-

. CLASSiFiiD ADS
~..,...., .. _bIMcI on 115·0II\II •

. WQl'dltar __ ...... 1"'110 ~'.IIId' !1·0MII
tor MIIIInd ~ .nit......,. "',bIICM
_ .... On ~ ..... ftO oapr ctIIonge.-........ ,

TIME! RATE ....
,.,1* WQIf' '.111 ::UIO
zu,..I*'IIIIIIPt.21 L20t.,.,.,.. .37 7AOt=== -t. 1''',CUIIIFIED' DIIfILA'f

Chrisunas Yard Scene for sale .Iocated '
81 824 west Park across from Mr.

. Burget.Illquire at 3S7~2364.
, ,22714

I
i S.et ·of ~11 Bat irons, 3-9 plus wedac.

• i Gooseneck ctai1er r~'DKMng ponabIe
buildings.364--5846.. 22778. , .a-IIad _., ...

1I! O!'JIIiIr=--..~:L"'::;-:sc:::~'=.
'1iIOA"·IiNIlDn4II~

'. LEGALS~-"'_~"_.""'1fI.cI..,.. ER..,...
Evwy .,. IIINIIIiIID ..., .".. In WOlf Ida ancI
_ ftOIioIIi~M......,.hc!uId .. ~. an)'-.1nYn I,. rr"" _hllnMftIan. w. witt '*
bt .., .... IfIIn._~n.tIaI!'.1I'I
.. ·of ' ",pUlllllllM.an, addIIcInIIllnMr.!kIr!-'''.~

, ' • ". I

. Xerox '10 l2 COpier .~ 5 years, old.
e 0 m e b y S t eye .n s
Cbe\'l'Olet-Oldsmobile to see ~or caD
364~2160. '" 22780 '

t-Artic le s For Sale

2-Fann Equipment

,Will pay cash for used fumibR ,a:.
appliances. ooe piece or boule fUll.
364-3552. 20460 .

For ft:IIIlWO bedroom brick home. nice
ClrpCt.1aIJe room .. IltICbed aanae.
.... fenced yard. 718 Ave. F. Call.

I 36:4-71.43 after 6 p.m.' .,12749S Homes F or Rent
-

3-Cals For Sale
For. rem,4O'x60'~.· ._• on South
Main St.aYlillb1e 11-15-91 C'lll0enc '........ '"""M...U.. F....FL--E-R-.s-H-O-PIiiioiiiii

..

BlOWnlow 276-5887. HerefOrd. CROFFORD AUTOMOTlVF.
22529 Free Estimates

For All Your Exhaust
. I Needs.

'F(w lIle: 400 dccanti've cemau die I Ca'llJ64-76SO
blocb, 11 518 it 11 S/8 ". 7 SIB, ~I.--- __ ""'!'!I""'!~_ ......... Self-lock storage. 364-6110.~S. '12631

...._ ....._.." Paloma LIne ApIa. onelDd two
V~PVT (Previoally VlCWCd ~ 1989 Chev. S~·. bedroom availlble,ccntralair &: heal.
'IlIpea) $4420. All CIIBIOrieI. Silver ... •Sbarp. MUllIel1~ • carpaed. weD 1nIin18inecl,-=

.. ScIMn Video. 51:5 N •.25 MiIe,~_,~_A.709~.I . DIva or call 36M • - conll'lCU welcomed, 5nO deposit
lor. ~ liqull HOUIingOpporumity.

364-12SSM-P: 20835

--

4-Real Estate

. .
yOu need 10acres cbIe IDtOwa?

lIftlCiouJ :% bedroom hamel) balla,
Ind. abe owner will. put. in.new
Byllan. PIeue CIII II • Dan
Co. 8(J6..:J64..t.S61. ~785 Moviq Special. 1 bedrooIp. 1tOWl.

fridp. WIIW pIid. 36'-4370. _'
, 22671

" "

WINed-IS IIOwcuaamcn·'IDnpa.:e
thole who weal SouIb for Ibe.wiata'.
RereCord Liquid Feed 364-8322.

I' , . ,,22173
-

S-H('lp \~/Zlllt('cl

"

I Pizza. HUI DelivClY ,Drivm ncedccI.
Apply .t'~ Hut Delivery. 611 N.
McKinley. 22716

BoOth for renL Licenled IIairdreaR
Wilh foUOwina. Calf for appoinbned.
364-4071.· 22721

MANAcGER TRAINEE
~WftklyopportuDlty, need 3
people to learn aad ....
lnaDqer •.Forpel'M)DaIIna«v1ew

,call: AmarUIo J73~7489 :beIwftD,
9a... ,-lIa ••• oaly_

9-Clllld Care

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDCA~

,..... .... Un..... , .

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS
plck~p for KIndIrg .... ChQdrenI

364-5062
I , Itt

-

10·AnllOltllCerncnts

--

11 - R 1I S 11)(' S S Sc r v I C (>

'W"ill pick up junk 'cm he. We buy
scmp'iron and mecaL llumingm c.I.
364--3350. . . .' 970

..
,JAM Painting Co. PIindna. inside •
~ paintini& capeaa:y ......

,t;;~'"~"I._·I""'" ",
276:-'724. ' Ii,).t. ~61

.LOANS

." .HOME MAINTENANCE-
8--1- ~ ...-....,.", ":t~.~., - .....-" PI· - •cera_Ie die, cabillet IOpI, _.

I ud wall ..... 1atJoa, rooQal " .
,cae .... For free ..... aa a'll
, 11M JULBY..364-6761

..~-- ........ ,

I I WINDMILL. DOMEsTIC
Salft, Repair, Serv~e

Gerald hrker,
:Z58~77%l
5784646

. ,

12-Llvestock

Fusale 8 Bled IIII'SeCOWl. 276-5239.
21736

1J-Lo:.,1 dnd FOUllcj

" Loll Between Canyon and. Amarillo,
new dilbWllber In1m.Call 276-5354
after 6 p.rn. 22719

.:



I,

l'
r

'I·
'I

I

..

StOO rewanI few niIIIm. 01 my' purID
wJIb.WII)'IhinJ in iL can 276-5"1 •.

:22740

M V EE Q Y M·. H FPC

'- -

A'XYDLBAA.XR
IsL'ON'GfELLOW

,One letter stlnds (Of Inother., In this sample A Is,used
for the thlft L'I,_X for the I:WO0'1, etc. Single 1etterl,
lpostrophes, the length Ind formation of the-woMsare
.U hints. Each day the code Jetters .re different.
12·11 ~RYPTOQUQTE

,
f

E N V

ZFQVM

E C F P L A V S Q E NLosa: BJKt a while male shib"lZU.
Yic:inily of 500.·bIock of Ave. O.

I: Auwen, 10 ~~." Rew.
Offend! 364~. " 22171

"FPC WNCQJEKX'J

J ,N F D D Q Y M VX.'CAH QJ • I____ '

K.f·YVH

f YEN V J x K V . J w..N V Z P A v.
'- x y, F Y

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: IT IS BmER TO BE
'OLD-FASHIONED AND .RIGHTTHAN TO BEUP~TO-
DATE AND WRONG. - TIORIO

DEAR DR. LAMB: My huaband Certainly, 49i8 notold, and Iwould diseue.lfeltlikemybodywueat·
~hadll(llDe6pi8odeathieputyear Dot attribu.te 8ymptofD.to hi. age. ing it.aelf aRe...he explained what it.
ofr~thathiaheartt.u.\.lpwith DizzUieee. and a problem with m8 was. Tread quite often. ahQut lIOII)e
blood. aria aqueezed shut.' Durinc pullet doeII81l1geet a cardiac cause.. ittneu that is labeled "autoimmune." :
u,q time" be becolMl diay and hu It !MYDotbe'poaeibleto pi~poiDb IBth~88 :formofAJDS? I, it'C\,U'Ilble 'I: I

DOpulee ..He ,,",nt to,bY, Idoctor wb9what theeeepisOOes ..are' without, re~ something I have to, :Uve,W:iYl? . II,
.. ve him' lID.BKOUld told him ;89- .corrdiq tbetn with a ~hoW'cmoni.. , ilEA R 'READER: Y .' . I

8I')'thiDI w... aU rip.t. He uid that t.or.I~pe88thatyOurh\l8band'8, . ..,.. ..c·, our lllUDune I

... people pt older they h.~ t.beae EKG WIll nonnal when he' aaw "his sY8tem.UI yow.-~y., ci.,fenae f0I"C!'
, m.n.ptiona in their heartbeat. My doetor. but that is commODin a per- It acta by anttbc:lci~e.!'_'lbeH chenu-

hUlband ilGDly49. W4twouldliketo IOfi whohu angina pectoris - U8U~ ~8attac:kanyforetp-'*:hat
bel.ieveourdoetor,butmyhuat,.nd'8 aIlycaueedfromblockqeofthecol'O" ,lnvadee YOW'bodYt whether It IS a
f..uIy hM. biatory oIheart.ttacb 1W')' arteriea with fa.tty..chole1Jte~l I~rm or a transpJ8Ilte<,i OI'Ian. ~or.
admyhuDnclhuhjpbloodpne- depoeite.. Often the EKGis only abo . mally they do !lot .attack y?W' own
1IUI'e. 'Should be .. aeardiolapt? DCII'MaIduring" an ..,piaode or angina. ti.ues ..Early Inh(~y~ur ~une

DBAR,RBADBR: 'By all meaDI. ,Have your husband J:'eadmy new arstem .18 tuned ..t.o ~tinpi8h y!UI' .'
'IhIn.aoway .•c:ouIduywhat your Speci..a Report 132, A~na Pectoril ti~e8, called c -881": . r~ ;,fOfeIP
hUlbiDd'."iIode8..· . . cUe. ,butin.I*'I" andHeaDIAt~Ui:llwhich ~O-m88Ild· ~\(b"f.af\cpI!,~~, ~p.~,!,'f·1 , I' I

'if:In. w~b~hilhbloo(bre .. ure ana m... OCb..... hoWantthi.. re ~..t' '';Sonietimeslintibodi_d~that,'
• falnily hiatory of'heart attaclu,. wuendS3Withalo .... tamped(62 attackcertaint.iasues.The8emaybe
ratMroumplete ~tionia pru· cente). ,..u·addreueclen\telope fo~it antibodies to thyJ'o~dt.i8sue. or the
deIlt. .1ba\ lao likel~ to mclucle an to1HB~THLE1TEW!82.P.O. musculoskeletal system, to cauee
~~~and..,. ~5637' Rive~, ~080J7. Have rheumatoid arthritis, ~e ~
libb'othertelt8. . ..'. ' him Bee •. cardiologist. There are to form some forme ofdiabetee, ,al.·

Hemaytun..,ma~.wbich rather~phieti~tedteetsl~ved.i.- vary glan~or other ~u~.Die·
CUlpnemhrithaequeezm,aenaa- cuaeechnthereport;Tmaendingyou. eaee8C8Used by the antibodiee an·
tioG in the cheIf.. Some patienta d&tbJltlh~d enable thecanljologist to called autoimmune diaeuel. .
IICribeit".pNlBUleontheche,et.lt teU iftheee episodes are from heart '
CP(ftduceOthereymploml·u:well, dieeue or not. .'
but that ie the main COftCeI'Il, when a DBAR DR. LAMB: My doctorre.
penoD hu chMt diacomlort. c80t1.y told me I have an:8.utoinunune

I, ,

We',ean~ac~·your customers right~t their .filontd~r8 e '

" 'P'..i.lI1· ,1 '1~I" t'. Its' ~ adve' tiB~WICI\ ,,~~' US~. y.yege .resur lor our ,~r lJCla.a.
- . ,

..
r,

'..The
'Time Is

Now
TM moon moYftlt an .v ...... peed: of 2,300 mil•• ,per hour.

Schlabsl: ...
Hysinger • .J

'1500 West Park Ave.
RlchatdSch"-

SERVING
HEREFORD
SliNCE 1979

.. -ill I' I

364-1281.- /
, SIne Hyalnger

OOMMODITY :!EJM(:ES

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

.Prices etfectJye ""-¥•.~ ...,,,,~

'.CAULE FUTURES IQI8AINI-Fl[TUBES

•I,
•

0arIItIIM IUt8
aan.za!

I.
••
~I

.. ,
•

.,ALL MODELS DAZOR
LAMPS

10% OFF' SPECIAL· PRleE
WITH THIS AD'



..

. HEREfORD IRON , METAl,
North Pr9gressive Road

, 364·3m
Hereford; Tx 79045

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

JlWY •.385 SOUTH
3'64·400

I

.1

. ..
FORD· NEW no'LLA-ND • VERSATILE.

6+ 'FR::;':AXR.~LE
[AR . o.~_.'"

.' 11.......... • .....

. l"M'rAEQQD
A ••• IIIIIIYOICIDd
15tt·IAv.. FS64-030S
DavldMDnil
T..... CIIwrIo
AI. 'I...ell DIM
1.'Ave. G 3114-887&
.PIItIr .Joe DeIAon
T ,~
V V·YIdII
802 Ave ...1<.364·nl26·
PablO Moreno. Jr.• ,Pastor
uemT
Awnue·a.pIet
130 N. 25.MItt AYe.

.... 1564' .. 8330
fAiry Cob1n. Plator..........
1204 Moreman Ave.
o.y o. Grant. Paa
3IW-3162.,......,...
~8ItDr: Lonny' IPH
:258-7330'
IFIrat .....
5Ih & MIIn SL .364-(1686
Dr, Aon*t L. Cook. PalOI'
Frto..,...
FrIo COmnunity 276-5380
sam MIl.", PIiItDr............
201 Coun1y Club DrIve
364-1574
lit. 8InII .......
302 KnIight ~asao,
PIIoDln,I .....
WIdcndo· ecxnnu.~
~ 0rIIIh ,.tor......................
P.a-JOe ........
1MII- N.on Hwy 381
.... ,21701' .
(~)"""1g

HEREFORD

~~ANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0511

SUPPLY, INC. Hefeford,'Tx,

1 SUIT'S AUTO SUPPL
1115, Schilley'

EQUIPMENT CO..., INC.

8t.JQhn .......
400 Mable $L
C. W. AIen, Mn. 364-q942
............. 1IpU ..
ellll Pa'Ion. MIn. 357·2535
T...... a.ptIat
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